Continuing Professional Development
- Dr. J. Talbot
  Journal Club
  Grand Rounds
  Simulation Program
    Cadaver and critical care crew training
    Sim Wars team building
  Morbidity and Mortality Rounds

Post Graduate - Dr. P. Ross
Clinical teaching emergency residents
CCFP(EM), FRCP(EM), Integrated FM/EM
Emergency Medicine Review Course
www.emreview.ca
Didactic, simulation and procedures teaching

Undergraduate - Dr. C. Vaillancourt
Medical student teaching
Case based learning, clinical skills, simulations, ultrasound and procedural skills
Clerkship and elective clinical training

Research - Dr. Paul Atkinson
International collaborations
Publications in high impact journals
Award winning research projects and leads
Mentorship and funded project supervisors

Site Academic Head
Dr. J. Talbot

Saint John, New Brunswick
Academic Emergency Medicine

PoCUS - Dr. D. Lewis
Emergency and Critical Care US Course
Advanced ultrasound application teaching
Ultrasound Fellowship Opportunities
Q-Path Quality Assurance
Continuing US Competency Support
State of the art ultrasound machines and simulators

Informatics - Dr. D. Lewis
Communication via website www.sjrhem.ca
Cureus peer reviewed research channel
Optimization of EHR and bedside care maps
Integration with research, quality, education

Knowledge Translation - Dr. C. Adams
Connected with interdisciplinary Patient care and infrastructure leaders
Quality Team inputs
Strength based educationally focused

Nominations and Finance
Robust widely distributed academic funds
Transparent budget process
Directed toward clinical excellence
Solid recruitment and succession strategies

Clinical Academic Department Head
Dr. M. Howlett

Saint John Regional Hospital
Department of Emergency Medicine

DALHOUSSIE UNIVERSITY